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No. 10 
/// 
A Ja:rt1 salute --,I.E«K« bee, s •. ..196_3 ...... ----
I John Fitzgerald Kennedy 1917-1963 
" - \\ 
Two of the CARBON editors traveled toWashingt,on for the events 
tolloung ... the,. deeth of P,e§d.dent John KeMe<IY• We have tried to 
report the personal side ~f what we saw and felt during these two 
days. · 
.. 
SUNDAY Nov.2tf4 
There are three things that stand out in my nid.nd· when trying·· to -
recall the happenings in Washingt,on. 
First of course was the fune:ral cortege. There were both mourn-
ful and historical overtones to-this_ procession. The drums, _the 
sound of' marching feet, and the faces cof the Kennedy family empha-
sized the grief which aU America felt. But yet, the flag drapped 
coffin., the riderlesa horse, and the casson tempere.9 the· feeling~ 
-of grief with awe at the majesty of the ceremony and a realizatfon 
of ·the respect and ,e~taem ~1th which our late president was .held. 
Second- the attitude of the crOf(l.. · Even though· thousands stood 
for hour.a- just for a glimpse of the cotfin., there was veey little 
movement .. and scarcely any talking among the people. I doubt if in 
any other circwnstance could 200,00 peop:Le hold- that air of solemn-
. i ty f.or all d_ay and most of the night. This alone is a great tribute 
to President Kennedy. . . . . 
Finally was the view from Capitol Hill at lO o'clock &unday night • . 
This view is beautiful %t any time but on that night and at that time 
it was unbelieveable. From the steps of the Capitol looking ~est 
one could see the lights ·or the city, the slowly mo~g cars and 
the Washington Monument juting up J.nto the dark sky. Looking 
north there were lines of people lor as far as one could see-
holding perfect ranks and very, very quiet. In on~ direction 
a last tribute to the chapter in Hiijtory which may be called the 
New Frontier; and.in the other, a view of the past intermingled 
xith the present and the unending continuity which gave the · 
American people hope. D.T •. 
~ 
MONDAY Nov. 2$ 
Tha crowd~~ Arlington National Cemetery numbered several 
thousand and was composed of many college students who had hur-
ried to Washington much· as we h:a,d done. _ It was necess~y to 
stand in the cemetery for nearly seven hours to be able to see 
the service ei There was no room · to sit down~ · Elaborate descript-
ion in this article would be largely repetitive but we were very · 
impressed. by the relative swiftness or the ceremony .and the aura 
of quiet disbelief' that; hung over the crowd duruig the proceed-
ings....... . · 
The United States Air Force flew the traditional "missing 
man" fonnation-; · · 
u.s.A.F. 1 circled above the grave presenting ite sad and lonelg 
salute. . . · :., 
· · A cannon sounded in slow cadence• . . . · ~ 
The volley of the firing squad cracked the coid wi~ter airJ . 
And taps sounded serenely over the Virginia hills and the white 
. monuments of Arlington. 
· The world had given its farewell to John Fitzgerald Kell?ledy, 
)5th President of the United States. · · · ·· 
M.B. 
. 
' 
_Uo_.., ... 1.o ..... ____ __.......,Ha ..... 11py __ b_.a .. ~p_i_n_g_. t_o
111111
. · .... t .. ~e_J_un1_· o_r_s...,. ..... ~_.....,. ___ ne_o_. _4 ___ _ 
· · ,LOOK-OUT BUDDY ... · .. 
Dear' Mr~ ·-n~ck Bu.four, _ ·- , .. ·· , 
~ l no_ writing ,this _to let .you,·· f?.S ~~11 as ~l -of Marian College, know that _I 
. thl;nk/your ope~· letter to Mr. Divita was deplorable am in, poor taste .. 1-t," .re ~-
· .  action was .one ·1of ,disnay and. di~t. I an .not refel'l!-irig -t;o the: content of your · 
'.let~er, btit to your- disrespect:f'ul:,; node .. or · expression. Sitice when does . any college 
student, nuch less .Br Student Board.··oember,. show such ~isregard f-or author.ity 
by addressing a faoul ty member as nur • . D ;·u or signing' the letter "Your Budd~ 
·Your tone· was not · one -,of -constructive-~criticisJP .. as .... it should .have been, pa~~ 
ticttlarly considering yolU9 position of responsibility. I ask youJ How q~ y~u 
ex.p(fct ' to obtain -the vi-tal ·respect' -tor ... authority ·.tror.1-·the students that: yoµ . 
· represent, when you ~blicly shQ~ such disregard_for it yourself? I submit that 
the students which elected ·you did. so because they felt that you were capab1e 
· ~d a\.fax.-e of tlle respoU.$ibil1ties or. your. office~ You:- letter did not display a 
realization or·· this awareness·: .. : : . . .. :--, . ; ' .-- . . . i 
: I h9~~-.. ~hat your iett~'r \ ias· only ·an ; ovei•stght ·on :,our· part, -and not · a~: exan-
ple of ·the· -way .. ' in which you think a college student and·· a -t 1enber ct'- our 8tudent 
Board should conduct hinself'. 
SbUND OF NUSIC 
. : i Next .Thursclay;· Decenber. 1·2, at 10:~o ·· 
i the Bel Canto . and Men's·· tt1e·e Club will: 
: pre sen~ . ~ C~oraj. . Assenbly ~ Everyone is 
) cordially i'nvi ted . to · attend· this pro- -
~an ~ponsored by ' NCNEA ···and is · pror.lised 
· M enjoyable hour.- ··· . ·. ·· · . . .. :· .. . 
. : : .: '. ... ~ . .. •. ·• ;, . ' . :· . \ 
'. BOOZE,·_;.,.·; ·, t' . . . .. · · ·, , ·, . · · ·- · 
· If · yoµ cannot_ ·refr~n · rro1n : ~rinking, 
: wey hQ:t · ·~pen your · own bar in your · own ·· 
I hone? . It;' s . very easy. -Being ; the only 
oµstooer, you yron•t, n~ed a license. 
Just: :g1ye:3 -your , \.ijfe· l~~5 to buy a~ case 
· .or whiskey. There . are · 24Q· sl1ots in a 
. c_ase. 'i:fuy all of your <li-it,.ks fron your 
wife at 6of·a;·shot1~· ·rn twb weeks · when· 
'the case i's used: up, your ~-wife will . 
. have i:;29 t ·o put in the benk, ··and· ·$55 
~o go in' bus'fh:ess over agai~-. ·· -Now . if ' 
, Y,ou live· ten years ; , and continue- to· 
; tJjiy all yo~ liquor froh your wife·, -· 
.:" ~ then get tranpie~ to · death· fror.i, · 
''. pink elephants, your·· widow will have 
I ,over f.,27,000 on deposit, enough for 
. ,your funeral, enough to send the child-
·. : '. r~n through school t pay off the nort-
: ; ~ge, natty ·a· ·dec·ent· nan.' ~ -. forget 
'. s.h~ ever· 'knew youJ · ·>; ' .. ' . 
. , ·, .. 
i. • f~ 
Yours truly, 
Judy Fa.mer: , 
Open · lettet- ·. to !JJ: cy t!udd:ies: · 
On·all sides they .surrotitlq me; in 
the = nar.ie of · the·.- Lord·; -I destroyed i them. 
,They· swariled around ·. me like. be~s·; they 
b1azed like a tire·; anong thorns 2 in 
the nane of · the Lord : r destroyed them. 
I was : -pus:hed violently so that; I night 
·tall; :but the Lord· ·he-lped rne. · 
~Gadfly, 
.,· · ; -Ps .• · 117 :11~1.3 · 
; Sincere.ly · · 
Hr. ·Divita . , 
. Your. ·polysyllabic · answer· to my-
artiole· ohly:· der~onstrates . that' you 
are neither -willing or able to stand 
behind ·and. defend. your ·ideas and , 
.. editorials. : .'!;his .brushing asi~e . -of 
legitimate questions suggests :that k::. 
·you are perhaps· ·a . ...faineant in :the 
· hands , of a · policy ... dictat-or, that 
your crepuscular activities · are· not 
to be taken seriously, and that: the 
potential which y~u-showed is :necrotic • 
:D.1. 
··. · .: : . .:.  ·, ·.: 
~ ( '."', 
, ~ . 'S14, you --hear . ~bqµt : the ,-~~~bal who 
· '., : Q.ynic • s c·orner · .-, \·. · · -: .· · · · . · · · ~ · . ·, · · went. to the Psychl:at~st . be,aause he 
- ; : Ii; •s ·:a . gobd thing.· the world ·turn~- . ·. :·.-was . feµ · \J.P· witµ -people-?, I gµess. he 
. : out to b~· ro-qrld'• :,-·Jus'tt ·· thinlt' ·what ;a·, '· · , ·nee~ed .- a. bicarbpn.~te p£:·So£~. · 
; squue satellite orbit would costl 
. . · . ( . -·· ,:,: :~'., ·: · . : . :· · · :·,: .:·. · . ' .-: _A: big ltead, :iS ' a .. ,h~ll -Q~i)1 place: for 
a snall brain. · , , , .· , 
. ~ l :"~;;;-~f' Men ~ the Dean of' Sb,~~~ the ma~ ll'h~ ~an hold his 
, : Woni n are trying to stop necking o• .' ·. liq~or, :and. L '411. _sh~w: .. you '·a ~~.r.ious 
, . canpus • . ~The first · thing ydu know,·· , ,. , kidney oondit.ion. · ., . .... · : 
: t,hey 'll .,be : tryirig- to I?iake . the , :s'tudents : . i.~ Joe_. ;E. : ~tds 
, ~ $top too. · , · · · 
.: . .. . ·- ·. Noll~ of us woµld. have . bee·n mi~sed 
..... --~-----------....;.---
·. : STUDENT BOARD BRIEFS • ••••••• 
: · A cornoittee was fomally initiated 
: to investigate the GADFLl • 
. The Day Students requested $100 
. . tor winter energency equiptient and a 
'. '·~nall working budget. 
• ,,... • .,. N ' • .,. - .,,,t ., , , -.~ • ,h ->\• • '' • I P ' •'i·r • •, , . ·•, " I' ,\ 
. by· :aeybody ,_ had: we ~ot b:eel'.l born. 
.! . 
Some folks go to church to see ; : 
who didn't. : 
A dine used to buy what a nick~l 
used to buy. · 
· I:r .. ·it wasn •t-tor· ·Russia: we wouldn·1t 
... ''icriow t,hetlier . we :were ·ahead:. ::or .. behind. 
